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Tho four olaiiuB lie In the northeast oormr of Harker Township 

about 1-1/4 wile* north of the highway fYom l&itheaon*

Geologically, the general area le one of Keovra t in-type l&v&e 

and aeBooiatot! r o ok e* A large Bill-like bneio to ultro-baoio intruulve 

lioe along the north bouniJary of ferkw fcwnaftilp. Apparent differentiation 

has produced u. porickitlto tmnd alx)Ut 300 feot wldo wVdoli ii iitraddied by 

the iiofnarin olixlr-ie.

Tho i.'U\f,ncto:;iotor eurvoy oarriod out on thoae olaiiao oonaietacl of 

readings ut 100 foot itttorvale ftlong lines spftoed 800 feet apart.

An unoimloufl belt of high roaditkgo outlined the peridotite band t 

Certftin Rones of partioul&rlj' high intensity were indicated within thli 

an waft ly nrea*

Tho vafi(;notioB indioatod one definite and one pooeible jaortheaBt- 

utrlkini', fault ofJt'cetting tlie jxaridotite bftttdt

There are excellent poeslbilitioa of anboitoB beiuj; found on tiie 

property* inrillitif, ie neoeswiiry to determine whether it exiete in eoiaa- 

oroial quantities* The a ebon to B may bo aeBooiatod with the impiotite in 

lonen of higheat i,\ftgnotio intensity* Kraoturittf, o*u8ea by the northeast 

faults in regarded ae hi^lxly favourable for auboato**

A proltoinary diaraond drilling prop"ar*".o to Invoetigete nil 

eootione of th  peridotite band lo reoaHnmendedt litter to bo Allowed by 

wore concentrated drilling of tl.o favourable



Thte report presents the roeulte of A Viftguetoeeter aurvey carried 

out in April* 1060* on A block of 4 o la toe, numbered lr6B776 to 1*35778 

inclusive* In Harker Township.

Peridotite, tho host-rook for asbestos throughout wrthaafitern 

Ontario, la tin ultrft*baelo intrusive with an exceptionally high percentage 

of Magnetic iron or magnetite* Alteration of tho peridotite* due to 

circulating acmoQUB nolufcions arid change* in temperature and pressure over 

VRBb poriodii of gyologio tJjno, Jws roftultcd in thft ttevelopaeat of r:\inerftl* 

of the norpontittc-ueboEtoB nories, and na^tiotite t^ifough tho breakdowi of 

tho original mine .-title of the peridotite* Almost witliout exooption, tho

and tho i^tt^notito are intir-mtely aooooiatodf

'Diereforo, it was deoidod that a uaagwtotiiober *ujfv0y iwe tha next 

etop in tho evaluation of tho acboettia-potentiel of thie olftim 

group* iiiiailnr uurvoytt had boon carried out in the ftroft previously by tho 

John8*ManYille Caapany und Uic Dominion Gulf

The four olairae of tlie Hofkumn, group 110 nloitg th* north boundary 

tind at the northeast oorwor of Iferker TowiBhip in the I&Btriot of Opohmnet 

f hey oonaiet of au elongated blook extend ing about 6EGO feet in an e&st- 

weet dirootion tind 1800 foot from north to ooutht

Aooousibility le Itoited to ft highway running eaetward farm 

Ifetheoon ftjwl paeeing approxtoately 1-1/4 wiles couth of the property. It 

juight be iMontionod that transportatton is one of tho jaoot toportant factor* 

in ovwluatiiiK, tho ooonwdo poB&ibilities of any atfbentoi deposit*
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The whole urea south of l&ko Abitibi, which Include B liarker 

Tovmship, oanelijte of Kowatin*typo la van with acBOoiatecl sediments mnd 

pyroclastics* In tho northeastern portion of JUxrker those rooks art 

repreeented by rhyolitea tmd rhyolitio fr&pnentals* Along the northern 

border of tho township and extending northward into lamplugh Township 

lien a lurfto b&olo to wltraViasio infcrusiive, Bile ei li-liko body outoropo 

high abovo the ourrounding oountryaldo and IB loo&lly knoim RV Ghost 

Mountain or tho Ohoet Jo^ngo* in oiBO, it oxtoudu free 4 to 6 rslloB in an 

eftat-^vost dJ rootlon and mncea up t o a laile in i^idftih*

iJifforontiRiiloii 1*6 tft3.on pltkoe within th* intrusive to produoo 

ooinpoBitioml viaridtions frua dieibaEO throu^ dvu^lto to peridotite* A 

poritioti tw i'txnd uvora^iMC 000 foot in width oooura ^)ust inside Harker 

Township uncl la ttratV.Uod for a good portion of its length by tho Hofwftlin 

o IR Ine.

Northoa&t striking', faults aro known to interrupt tlte peridotite 

band ixt various pointe* The bori*ont*xl offset of tho ae faults has, in no 

oaoe, boon groat*

Tho baBo lino wae surveyed along the north township boundary 

between l lark or and Ijaraplugh Townships* The picket lines were then turned 

off by transit at intervals of 800 feet and run southward to tho sout&ern 

boundary of the ola&ias* Some intonaediate lines were Also survey od*

Mftgnetoaaeter roaclinf.s were taken at 100 foot intorvmis along the 

base line and elorif, the picket linos*

Tho readings shown on the aooompanying map are in earamikS relative to 

an arbitrary base level*
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3?ho olttlm block Is uplit in im eaftt*weiit direction by ft Bone of 

high irregular mgrwtio intensity* Yhlo corresponds to the bolt of 

peridotite mJdoh outcrops jwet vrost of the nre0terroo*t olaln but In the 

preeont claim group le nostSy ocvei-od with overburden* Certain Bones of 

particularly high intensity up to 1200 foot long have boon indicated In 

thlo anoribly aroa*

Xlw Kuxj;uotio int.onei.ty jsorth o.f tide unotaaly BOW nvo.rftgoc fepp* 

roxiriatoly 3,000 ga?r*0 hl(:hor tlaJi to tki isou'Ui. '/hit) dif/'orouoe is lw 

dloati\'c of tho roo^ce iMvppod ftfl olab&ae lyirtg north of ttoo ftttOMiftly s r ea 

in comparison with ^e noidio rhyolite le,v*,s to thj south*

The mpsotlos definitely itidioat* ft northeast etr iking f*ult In 

the v*osttorri portion of tho olftlia group* Tho uppareat horiuontftl dit* 

placoKtmt ie in the orOer of ItO to 800 feot with a Ieft*haia4 

Sorao vertioal fiovoi^ont ic also indicated by change in width of the 

idotito band.

Since ftjjboiitoB has been notod on the property by Jir* J* Satterly 

of the Ojitario Dupartuoiit of illite o oa the owty exposure of the poridotite, 

it ie quito probable that further ttebestoa ox i ut* on the property* Whether 

it exists i ti ooitcieroiftl QiiRntitlee oan only bo detenaiued by drilling*

The naj^notaaoter survey aorvod to outline the peridotite body end 

to indlo&to ftcmoa of highest )m[;notio intoneity. ?h#0e cure tlio *oues of 

greatest concentration of monetite wrid theoretically ahould contain the 

t*roate0t oonooistratiors of Borpeu,tiiie*'R6beittoR forjited la the same alteration 

prooouo.

Iho probability of ineboiitos ooonrrtng ae Blip fibre along fault 

eonois should not bo overlooked. Aooompanyinj; fracturing also leavoe



openings for the development of oro so fibre* Both Johne-^anvill  and 

Dominion Oulf Company regard thit fr&oturing as being particularly lw* 

portant* (too and probably two of these orous faults tiro indicated by 

the Kiaftnetios and warrant investigation* Detailed mapping (8001 *i") 

of Harkor Ztornship by JJr* J* Satterly of the Ontario Department of 

MinoB shows the anomaly tone* to be almost entirely overburdoji~oovoroil* 

!T3iUB ooneiderabl  effort would bo required to thoroughly exasiuo this ton* 

for out or op s, tu.d it le felt that * mrofully planned drilling programme 

is iiioro injiort&nt at the present tins*

A preliminary diamond drilling progrwiwae of short holes is 

reoomonded to investigate the whole property and to indioate 

cones to bo examined by later wore concentrated drilling* fen holes with 

a total length of t bout 5755 foot should be sufficient as calculations 

t.mdo on the anomalies indioRte the overburden to be shallow* Sinoo there 

is little to indicate the direotion of dip of the peridotite, the magnetite* 

rich nones, or tho faults, it is suggested that the holes be drilled ut fin 

angle rather titan vortical in order to eliminate as muoh as possible the 

ohanoo of missing tho objeotiv  of t)m hole*

the prof,rar;ime of diamond drilling suggested below and ahoim on 

the ttocoaj.*anyini?; imp i o dooigitod to explore the property in the most 

economical inannon

location Direotioni^.Dai.^jto. 
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APPKNDIX

Opornton
 *M4-M*-w4*Nfe"**-M*"l*''**

"iIoft.mtKi Claim Qrotip, aituatod in the northeast 
corner of Harker Townahip, WL atriot of Cochrane, 
Provinoo of Ontario* oomprieiiig four (4) olairaa* 
via t Ir6GV76, L-S6776, lr-55777, I/-S67T8*

Lino-outting, chaining, ploikotting, 
April li * April 16, 1SOO (8

lfa[-ncttio
April 16 - April 84, 10BO (8 nwn) *

* 28 mn d,ayf '

** 18 IMW

April 27 * toy 10, (e utort, intowaltbontly)
* * 14 mn day*

54 day*

j; Piokofc Lino B j

nofth-Bouth piokot linoo, spftood at 300 foot 
intervals* vrero tvu*ned off ut right tmgloB to the township 
lin  betvreen Harker nrwi LrempluiSh Totmihipu whioh wa.8 W6*KJ 
no d bftoe lino* C)be;ervatioiic woro wado at 100 Toot intenmlo, 
tind in cone oaeos RC oloso ftB 80 foot over ih&rp

7*6

T, O, Kobineon and ono

M* Arnott et til

C)

No* of IfedDurwaentBi 466
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